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Sami the Seal
US FAQ’s
Technology
Q. What type of compressor does Sami the Seal use?
A. Piston.
Q. Is Sami the Seal suitable for use by children and adults?
A. Yes.
Q. Which drugs can be nebulized with Sami the Seal?
A. Suitable for nebulizing most drugs that are licensed for aerosol therapy. Typically these are
bronchodilators (albuterol), steroids (budesonide) or antibiotics (colistin).
Sidestream Plus is usually recommended for antibiotics because a filter can be attached (filter
assembly can be purchased separately).
Q. Is Sami the Seal approved for airline use?
A. No it is not a fully portable compressor and is therefore is not designed for use outside of the
home or hospital, although could be transported in luggage. We produce a range of portable
nebulizers – see our website for full details.
Q. What is the operational motor rating for Sami the Seal?
A. Sami the Seal is continuously rated. This means that it is suitable for use in either home or clinical
environments and can be operated continuously without the need for a cooling period.

Treatment
Q. What is the treatment time?
A. Average treatment time for a 2.5ml dose: 6-8 mins*. *Using 2.5ml Salbutamol

Technical specifications, Battery/Voltage
Q. What are the recommended operating, storage temperatures and atmospheric conditions?
A. Operating conditions
Temperature: 45° F to 104° F (5° C to 40° C)
Humidity: Min 10% RH - Max 95% RH Performance may vary depending on altitude above sea
level, barometric pressure and temperature.
Q. What are the recommended Storage conditions?
A. Temperature: -13° F to 158° F (-25° C to 70° C)
Humidity: Min 10% RH - Max 95% RH.
Q. What are the AC power supply specifications? (What is the voltage of this product?)
A. AC Power: 120VAC / 60Hz.
DC Power: not applicable.
Q. Is this unit battery operated and if so what type of battery is required?
A. It is not battery operated and can only be plugged in with an AC Adapter.
Q. Does Sami the Seal run from a battery?
A. No, Sami the Seal is AC mains electricity operated only and cannot be operated through DC or
battery.

Cleaning and maintenance
Q. What maintenance is required with Sami the Seal?
A. The exterior covers of the device may be cleaned as needed using a clean damp cloth. The storage
area may also be wiped with a clean damp cloth. The filter needs to be changed regularly (we
recommend every 3 months or sooner if it becomes discolored or wet). Handset should also be
replaced. Please refer to the instructions for use for full details.

Service and support
Q. What is the warranty on Sami the Seal?
A. 5 years. Please refer to the instructions for use for full details.
Q. What is included with the 5 year warranty?
A. The warranty is limited to repair or replacement of the compressor device with the exception of
filters fuses and damage from accident, misuse, abuse, and negligence and those items with their
own terms such as the accessories.

Weights and Dimensions
Q. How much does Sami the Seal weigh?
A. 1.58kg
3.5 lb.
Q. What is the size of Sami the Seal? A.
226 x 155 x 267 mm
10.5” x 6.1” x 8.9”.
Q. What is the noise level of Sami the Seal?
A. 57 decibel.

Accessories
Q. What accessories are supplied with Sami the Seal?
A. Sami the Seal contents: Reusable Sidestream, Disposable Sidestream, Tucker the Turtle pediatric
facemask, Mouthpiece, Air Supply Tubing, five filters, carry case and Multilanguage Instructions for
Use.

